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A FOND FAREWELL

Our heardelt condolences go out to Joe and Jason Uhler on the sudden death-of-Patty on March
28th. The following words were iritten by her son Jason, on behalf of him and his father, for our April
newsletter.

In Loving Memory of MY Mom

Wirhin our family, I developed my initial fondness for Mustangs. Mom quic$f- created a special

place in her heaft for them, as well as many other. things anq 4 pople. .4Fggtt."-little hesitant to

brive ttre Shelby, she sure liked to "rip" thiough tlre gears of the late-model! Thanlfirlly,-we were all
able to attend l#t year's Shelby Convbntion as a fam-ily, an_d, to qY.sqrPlts_: she tlroroughly enjoyed her

rides in my 1988 GT Out even more so, the ones in Rick Kaminski's 1966 GT 350!)

Mom, Dad. and I have been active members of the Club, whenever possible, since about 1988.

during *trictt time we have all made several tnre friends. l4-o* onlyattended meetings on occasion' but

loved-to "socialize" with everyone at various Club events. She-usually. lrad her fair share to add to any

conversation, and her comments were always followed by laughter and happiness.

In reuospect, I'm glad that, within a busy schednle, Mom and I briefly attended {t1; Year's Pans

Swap Mger, to jirst.say "fii" ro the cryy in persol. Although Mgm'lghysical presence will not be

obvibus at futuie Clu6 events, she will be at each event spiiitually. Therefore, the GPM€ can always

count on another volunteer, with some "special authority" now, io lend guidance in making sure that

everything "runs" perfectly' 
yours in friendship, 

Joe and Jason uhler

For everyone attending our Video Nighl at Sunny lq'sr-Patty rys indpd SQ ry allonce lgaio'as we-caught

a famlUar gfmpse oitrpr io f"teo's tape-of-a past Ciub Hallowee_n Party, in which she, dryssed-up as "Ee" - ar
;ora n"g'5 trad everyone in suspense, wondering who she was. She cafoed out this gupeqf.rfonnanoe for most

"i;dffirfit, ri"ririi * .iii" ltitrhis! Ttris *-as the "rrue Patty,' - always sharing-hei uplifting person4ity with

us all - and f# tftose o-f os trho or"r. fornrnate to have known an-d loved h6r, she will stay with us in our hears

forever.
Janet Hagerty

our deepest sympathies also ge out-to Frank and Linda Barlow and their families on the passing of Frank's

father, who had been iX since last Thanksgiving.



There are none ! !!

We all had a reagy great time at Sunny Jim's,viewing several videos that many of our

members brought along, and munching on some very delicious meatball hoagies, salad, chips,

and dips - but due to limited time and a relatively noisy (but friendly) atmosphere, we eliminated

the ,.meeting" part of our get-together. Therefore, my job this moftrth was a btef'znt. (And lkren

got to rest her vocal cords for awhile!) Even though the restaurant area and the kirchen were in the

process of being "revamped," everyone ttrere made us feel very welcome, even putting out the free

buffet described above. Our "cookie meister," Maxine Kaminski, added the finishing touch to the

tasty spread with her trays of mouth-watering cookies. A "thank you" was sent to Mike Stahial

and Jim Oliver from our Club for their hospitality'

We had a very good turnout once again, with over 4O members present, including some

..late model,' munchkins. Two new members in attendance were Ron and Dane Gall, owners of a

,77 Cobra. Ron quickly joined in as an active participant by pulling the ticket for the 5cy50 raffle,

which was won by Kevin O'Connor. Welcome to the Club, Ron and Diane!

Mathews Mountain is still on for Sunday. May 21st. Anyone interested in attending should

meet at i)enny's parking iot on Route 51 South (past the clover leaO. The Club has been there

before, and I can te1 you personally that it is well worth the drive, and quite fascinating - (plus, it's

an oppoftunity for dinner out immediately afterwards, which always makes for a pleasurable

ending for a busy day.) Our thanks to Joe Uhler for coordinating the evenL

Custard's Car Cruise - The first Saturday of every month, from 6:00 - 10:00. People's

choice awards given.

Memorial Day "Super Cruise" at Ttu€e Rivers Stadium on May 29th from 1:00 - 9:00'

sponsored by the TRCCC. Live entertainment by the Solid Gold Group. cash Prizes!!

Mustaats for Make-a-Wish - Sanrrday, June 17th - Put this event on your "Must Do" list!!

We have sorne volunteers, but would like MORE, so please contact Karen Borgen at 487-6285 if

you wish to bring your c1u and participate in the parade at Northowne Square (Rr 8 & 910)'

Don't forget, not only is lhis a good chance to show off your pony, but also to bring some

happiness into the lives of these wonderful children'



Another Funrre Mustanger!! We are pleased to announce the birth of little Mitchell Joseph

znk, who entered this world on March 26th, weighing in at 6lb, 10 ounces' and 20 1/4 inches'

The proud owners of this brand new "edition" are Bob and Janine Znk Congratulations, guys!!

And they said it wouldn't last!! Congratulations to Lou and Shelia Nelson on their 20th

Wedding Anniversary on May 3rd. They have chosen to spend this memorable occasion

somewhere other than with our intimate little group in our usually unseasonably chilly shelter at

Roosevelt Grove. That's oK! we're hurt by the snubbing, but we'll forgive you guys by next

month's meeting!!

We hope to see you at the May GPMC meeting at ROOSEVELT GROVE at NORTH

PARK, Wednesday, May 3rd at 7:30 PM. The Roosevelt grove is on Walter Rd', at the top of the

hill. For all of the newer members, we r€serve this grove for all our srunmer monthly meetings' It

has a large, well lit, paved pa*ing lot so you can safely park your pride and joy' Hope to see you

all ttrere!!!!

The GpMC would like to thank members Ray and Diane vinson and the Burger King

Corporation for their generous donation to our Annual Parts Swap Meef

Apnl24

May 3

May 29

July 30, 1995

August 20

September I - 4

GPMC BOD Meetin g ' 7 :30 PM King's Rr 9 10 in Wedord

GPMC Monthly Meeting - Roosevelt Grove - North Park - 7:30 PM

Memorial Day "super cruise" at Three Rivers Stadium - 1-9PM - This will be a. ']vllior
^'^"-""fr";#oi;;"'"r"d;;_pt-_t" uotneret - Live entertainment bz-,h" Solid Gold

i]rfii;J\frS on gti, c-ash prizes alt day, sponsored by TRCCC.

Randolph, Ohio - 14th Annual All F9r$ Car Show, Car Conal, and Swap Mee{

*il;[? u" tir firthr*tcrn onio Most 
"g 

ctou 
"t 

Randotph Fairgrounds; Sundav,

i'AI,IJiM.'For info, call Becky at (216) 376{915

GPMC Picnic - Call Don & Mary tuin Kaminsh' (487 4720)

MCA Grand Nationals in valley Forge, PA - GPMC will fgrm a cariavan and 'Pony Ride,vrre^]ffi 
3ilJ#";:$lffirolruSfj:H,"gl?.:*H"l!:l*'-Inrcresed

please send any "bits" of new-s to me !y th" 10th of the month,-so I m-ay.sutPl F t to our Fditor' Ron George'

My address is: ' r-;;i H;;;4, iix-ri*u"ii-J pt., euitooF.lt, pA 15101 - phone: 4864195



PONY EXPRESS

It's Ume to dust-off your favorltc pony and rlde over to the flrst outdoor mee0ng d 19951 The partln

Roeevelt Grov+Norlfi Part usuaty rer.sembles a mlnl car show anct lf you wlsh to '8how-n-tef us

your Mustang. please pafi on ttn grass area ln front of the grove. I thlnk we can 'hlghllght thrce or fc

inemOea cara per meetlng; asklng how the car was obtalned, reatoratlon nort that was done, spedal
features, etc. and hopetud wef get to know the proud ownerc a blt morc tool Pbase PARK lN FRO,{[ oF
THE CRbVE (fadng'wdtilrs nO.) tf YOU'LL BE KIND ENOUGH TO'SHOW-N-TELL' YOUR MUSTANGI

i

I

We recelved rg@rpet treatment fionr Sunny Jlm's on our club mwb nlght. The omers provkled a

dellolous brfiet (meatball san<idctres, macaronl salad, chlp6 & Babe) et no charye to our grotJP! lt lEs a
pleasure to be [6169med so warmry and hopefuiy $€l patrontz€ thelr urslne6s ln the futue. SFdal
ihants to Maxlne for the desserts, Teny for the pop@tn. WalL Kevln, Gaty, and everyorn who brorght

along movles, and aleo to Chuct lGilsh nrtro has had a fer beers at Sunny Jlm's nfilch "Paved the naf for

us to have the event therel (See Mlctrele, lt waE produdlve Umel) The evenlrq was enJoyable,iut lt tras

lmposslDb to cooduct a meiUng over the bar nolse, so ldr to telt abor,fi hereln rnd at the May 3rd meeUng.

As antlclpated, our PARTS SWAP was a successl and Rhlr l(amlnsklhas dso ryegereo a detalled eport of

lncome and erpenses-ttet Oemonstrated irory to Chalr an cvcnt "henght stf from beglnnlng to end, and

we Just canf say enough about hls oontrlbutlons on ttre dub's beh.f. Thants to cveryon€ uip nofted to
maie the parts swap Jsuccessfid fund ralserl O.rr dub aleo lra<t a booth at Soutr Part Falrgrourlds, and

we expre3g olr appreclailon to al th6e membc'c ufio aat ln the freezlng cold to rcPres€nt GPMC on npr'2.

Thc very traglc passlng of dub membcf Patty Uhbr emlnds us ttut our llvel arc truly totrcfied by the

filendshipc ie mate arotp $re way. Wel alwuyr rcmernber Patt/s wann smlb, hcrfun lwlttg zest forllfe,

devotlon to her husband Je, and son Jason. We moum the loss cf a truly caltng and wonderlulfdend wtto

bft us too ton. Our heartfelt aondobnaeo and to Je and Jason Uhbc pleas€ know that you can ban on

yulr Mustang fiiends for support, and God 6lcsE you both.

. , Klng of Prucala, PA - (Scpt. 1-3rd): Malre your twm reaervatlons nw lf
Vou rc ptannlng to go to thls mega muslar[ e\rentl Hotel lnfo. ms lnduded ln laFt months nesslgtter.
b1gass refer to the-oage *rtth mv wftlen rpdons for GPMC'e runerarY. or see me for an event fryer.

Updates: Larry Shtnoda, Dedgnerol thc Bocr Muctang, wlll bo a sPe<Jal gueot at the evett.

. A local car shry wil b ]reftl on Sat., AFfl 22 at thc Pcnn Strtc lldreecport Campus. Phone 678473.

. Loot for felorr membes at Spfig Cadsle Apdl 2$23nt, theyl bc the foks canylng Pony pads arouncll

. I dont know wfiat to say about tle Cfirb's Apil 3fih roller slote actlYlty??? I guesc lntcrcsted Partbo
should contact Marhe 331-lgl3. Ilo munbg Fatponsato ptopos& ac/&rt{es r cracChaon of w.srt

. Hannarvllb cnrlsc det|t gil harcnt ben @(flnned. Board of Dlreclors must have lnput frorn mernbere
ytro wif assume nc lrcFrgbllty d holdlng prcpos€d cnrlse (s). Volunteoc stlould attend APrtl2/t th

BOD mee6ng (Khgt R-tnrant) wttctt thc car crulce lsulcs wll be dlecusrcd and uldmatCy dccfdsd.

WE NEED !9 HEAR RESPONSES rcgf,rdlng MUSTANGS for M KE-A=U${ Evcnt to be ffi Srturday,

June 17ttl!!-Cal rte tt you can nep wm organlzlng the event (prccees RSvPs: contact uJslnGsses fol
donagons for the Klds: pursue neOta coverage; etc.). lf you'Fe plannlng to attend, let us knowwlrat car

you1 brlng. or how you mtght dfcr aerlstance. lfs to lmportant of an event to nd have prbr an'angements

made; ( G can't "agsunreJwho'mlghf rlcle Wsh famllles ln ttrelr cars) so pleasc commlt to help ordl

ptans for our September Zlftn FORD FEST EVENT wll bc ttlsanssed APr. 2{th Board d Dlrec'tors meetlng.

Chairpersons & anyone interested in treadtng isuUommlttee for the event sltor.tkt come to Klngs at 7:30)

HAPPY TRAILS. ..,...,...,,, ..... 
'lw



The annual meet'ing of the L.C'M'V'C' lras he'ld on Sunday, March
attended as both

of the L. C. M. V. C.

Gary White
Del egate to L. C. t'{ - v. C

19, at the Hershey Region AACA Meeting Home' I
theDe]egatefromtheG.P.M.c.andasadirector

The most si gn'if i cant i tems f rom the meeti ng are as f ol I ows '

The L._c.M.V.c.- uit"O to belong to both COVA and WOAH' It was

announced tn"i tlre Ant'ique Auttmobi 'le c'lub of Ameri ca ( AACA ) i s

starting to l"i 
-involved 'in 'legislation. The AACA is the

oig"nizltion t"h; puts of the "Hershey" car show (2000 cars) and

car parts event 'in October. An organ'ization, CARE, which 'lobbies

for parts manufactures has a newsletter for anyone interested'
Cal1 1 g0O ZZg- S1-AO and ask for Sandy. You can te1 t her that vou

;;i'tnis-lntorr.*on f rom Mike Krambr of Blandon Pa' Remember 
'

there are peopre out there tlrat do not want you to be able to buv

any car parts unless you are l'icensed to do so' Therefore helping
CARE may help;;;-;;6" able to buy parts and pa'int'in the future'

while a number of state and federal bil'ls were discussed I am

going to pass on info from the somewhat hot ones:

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATION

SB578Stoutw.ith11co-sponsorsAmendsdefinit.ionof,'classic motoi VJnic]e" to be at least 15 years o]d and repealing
imp'lementation i administrat'ion of enhanced vehic'le emissions
program and repeals alternative fue'l grants program and funding for
same.

sB 476 corman & stout Redef ines c]assic motor vehicles t-o

be at reast rs v""i" o]d and restored to "orig'ina1 manufactures'
specif icat'ions.; St.ikes that portion of the current def intt jon

which gives the Department ine authority to decide whether a moclel

is of significant value to collectors or exhibitors' Also repeals
section 7 of -the nuto Emiss.ions Inspection Law which al'lows the
commonwealth to move forward w'ith a cash for c'lunkers Program'

HB 776 wr.ight with 39 co-sponsors would make seasona'l p'lates

availabletromt/-ttoro/gleachyeadandwou]dnotrequireho.lder
to surrender pfCt" upon termination of there liabif ity coverage'

FEDERAL LEGISLATION

HR46Gekas(R.PA)l{ou]dde.layfortwoyearstherequired
i mp'lementati"n O.i" for-enlranled vehi it e i nspecti on and mai ntenance
programs uni"'.-Jne ctean Air Act, prohibit the it?9"i19 .:I
sanctions, gii" f;ii "ieoit 

for decentra'l ized programs and requrre
to Admin.istrato.'"ot tn" Epn to Reissue regulation_s relating to sucn

programs ano'lo pi"uide. for the redesignation of certain areas' -
--I have talked to John Haver-Vp of Wesi Penn AAA and he likes thrs
bitt. r expe'ci ;-";; him push it in the AAA news letter'



WA.\TED or FOR SALE ADS for car related items will be placed in the mondlv newsleuer u xr cost o GHir[ 'rnl-si Your
ads will be publisbed in 3 consecutive newslesers. Please limit the ad to four tr five lires and MAIL 6cm o lr Cclr I
e/rinen form exectly es you would likc them 3o rppeer, no lrrtcr then the l&h of the publicetioo nod- Pl-o lDrr Nt(tT i:ew
ad requests on my bome answering machire. Tbe numben in paenthesis at the end of each ad indicate tbc nrnbcr drtldirt
rewsletters in which the ad will appear. Please notify me if you want an ad to be continued beyond tbe tbrce mmh Fird- Sd
your ads to:

Ron Georgg 3100 CNG Tower, Plttsburgh, PL 15222
Ads can also be fared to me during working hours Monday througb Friday. Please CALL me at (412) 562-0227 to makc rraugeocots-

FOR SALE ADS:
1084GT359Hatchback.-ZlhhAnniversryRlition-2.3LTrnbo-5speed-Alloriginal-GarageKept-S"mrnerDriven

- White Ext. witi Red int. - 17,000 miles - one of 350 turbo GT 350's made - Asking $15,000 - Call Jim (412)223-859

5 Magnum Sfi) Wheels - 14'"x 7" offof 1972 Torino - no centers - good shape - $175 for all
15" x 7" Typ,Z Aluminum Wbeels from 1993 Explorer - Nice shape but scuffed on be*l - no centers - $75 each
Dave Canell (412) 2414997 evenings - leave massage (2)

1964 1/2-1!X6MustangParts-Hood-norust-$50;five14"steelwheels-$10each;2892vintake&carb-M5;
Electric:rntenna-new(notstock)-$10;Drivet'sdoor-goodglass,winder,lockinternds-$25;1&2inchlowering
block kits ftom Mustangs Unlimited - includes extended U-bolts and nuts - almost new - $20 each - used 289 afu cleaner
- $15; used 1966 grille, pury, & corall - $20; used 1966 gas cap - $10; used 289 valve covers - $10; Bob (412) 941-80e1

RACE MUSTANG - Built forSCCA Solo I and 2 -1992 Nationd CPL Champion - '91-'94 Regional Qhampion - Ca is
Balanced and Squared - 8-Point Welded Rollcage - 3" Fender Flares - Adjustable Springs (3 sets) - much Global West

Suspension - Panhard Rod - 2 Ses Wheels & Tircs -22Gal. FuelCell -Torque tum - 4WheelDiscs - EdelbrockAlum.
Hearls on Evanuik-built3ff2 - FCE Carb - MAC Headers - World Class T-5 - 8.8" 3:55 Lrckright Difi., - Much more
plus s€up equipment - $12m0 obo - Keith - (412)822-7787 (l)

1984 Mustang SVO - Crmd Shape - H Crrey - 75,m0 Mibs - $4,m0 - Cdl John Good (412) 93+5937 (l')

la65MustangConvertible-289Vt-2bbl-Auomatic-LightBluew/WbiteTop&Interia-CloodCondition-Extra
Parts - Call ForDetails - Bob (412)8*?226 - PitBburgh Area (Betbel Pat) (1)

1q66Mustang-FactoryGT-#6R07F2t3323-Calif.Fmissions-289Auto-PS-PB-AIC-BronzeToneColor(unusual-
Moonglow is factory nane of paint color) - All Original - Inveshent Quality CA Car w/ History - Best Offs
Calt Bl at(412)281-341day; 793-883 evenings (2)

Paxton Superdrarger - for 1991 & up Fo'rd Explaer or Rmger with 4.0L V6 - All options - Will fit 5.0 Mustang with
prop€r braclets - Cct $2800 new, Asting $1500 - Cene Hagerty 48il195 (2)

Aluminum intake menifold - Edelkod( FtB $l 15; Mufiler w/ tqihripes - NOS - Transverse 64{6 Mustang V8 -

C4ZA-N - $5O Cbuck (4t2)728-7911 (2)

1q66 Parts . Pony Ineria - cmplee upholstercd seats (ft,ont and rea) in Excellent Cond. - Emberglow & Parchenq
Deluxe steerbg wbeel and Ford Center Cap; Fad Rer Vdence dbackup hobs; C4 Tranny (chery); Radiattr
Support - rs; 1966 Powcr Stccring - compbte; morc; Ron (412) 562-U227 worlq 262-7292 after 6PM

Late Model Prrrr - 1985 Mustmg GT 5.0L beads; New Rear Exharst Pipes fc 1985 ln - 1986 SVO, 1986 GT, or 1987 -

1993 IJ( s.f,. - Oil po ftom 1985 GT 5.0L; Ron (412') X242/7 wa*,262'7292hore

Four 14" Rlms - fim l!)87 Mustang LX - Excellent Cooditim - Best Offer - 3516864 (l)

The following items are being offered for sale by members of the Northeastern Ohio Mustang Club:

ilr6E Musteng Coupe - 200 cid - Auo - New Tires & Susp. - Ne€ds Restoratim - Drive it Home - $1,100 obo -

Enc7794321 (aft€r 6PM) (l)
1q6o Mustang Sportsrmf - 302 V8 - AOD Trans - Power Steering & Disc Brakes - Fold Down - orig. AtvI/FM, Clean &

Solid - Niras Uimr Body Work & Paint - Drives Nice - $3,800 obo - Eric 779-8321(after 6PM) (2)

lq6TMustangGT-390V8--Topleder4Speed-Deluxelnt(Saddle)-TealExterior-BothCoruoles-Tilt-FoldDown-
SS Wheels - Car is in Show Condition - Featured in Musang Monthly in April 1993 - Must Sell - Needs Cnod Hoc -

$13,5m obo - Eric 779-8321 (after 6PM) (1)
1964 U2 Convertible - Tirted as 1965 - Std. Shift - l06K with New Faaory Moto'r - Aqua Ext. d White Rmf, Blact

Interior - $13,900 - (216)799-nfi 0)



Call Tim Peter at (216) 722-0773 after 6PM for the following items:
Tilt Stecrtry Column - with Rim Blow Wheel - 71-73 Mustang or Cougr - $95 -

Ford Rcpdr Menuels- 72 Complete Set $30 - '78 Set & Wiring $35 - '86 Mustang & Capri Set & Wiring $35

Tircs - Firesone W0-L4 Pinsripe Whitewall - new - $65; F7G14 Raised White tcner - Good - $30;
Croodyer F7Gl4 Pinstripe Whitewall - Good - $15; BFGoodrich Pinsripe Whitewall - new - $15

l!)65MustangCoupe-289V8-Calif.Car-Auto-PS-LightBlueExt.&Da*BlueInt.-Brakes&PSRebuilt-Paint&
Interior Bofessiorully Resored in 1985 - C-ar then driven to Ohio - Exc. Condition - $8,000 - Stow - 688-1954 (1)

AM-FM 8-Track Radiri - with Speakers - From Ford Van - Excellent Condition - $100 - 821-302L (1)

WANT ADS:
Please feel free to place a want ad if you're having difficulties locating thar @#Voll*$?!# part. Chances are someone in the club

can help you!

WANTED - I9f4 ln - 19f5 radio delete plate fr Mustang. Original or excellent reproduction considered.

Ron Cremge (412) 562-1000 Wort, (412) 262-72V2Horte

IIELP WANTED! ! ! - Is there any Club member loowledgeable about the Indy 500 Mag Wbeel being an option on any year

Mustang? I have a set of four in excellent condition and I want 16 In5tell them on my 1967 GT Fastbrk. If you bave any
inforrration, please publish it in the newsletter. Thanks!! Willie llrvoich GPMC Member

BUSIhIESS ADS: We welcome any businesses to advertise in our monthly newsletrer. The smrll charge helps to deft:ay the cost of
pinting and mailing the newsleuer. The cost for a 4 lD" x2314" na is $7.50 for members and $15 for nmmembers, and the ad is
printed in TEREE monthly newsleuers. Our newsletter is sent to over 160 homes and several local car clubs, and the number
grows every monrh. All FULL PAGE FLYER ads must be "run-off' by tbe penm submiuing the material (please provide enoug[
copies for tbe entire montbly mdling). Additional charges may be required on full page ads depending on newsletrer spu
available 6nd maiting weigbf

Mr. "Rookie" Rick Kohler was the guest speaker at the March meeting of the TRCCC. Rick used to be the
DJ at Chili's, and now he is worting as Of aisand Castle - Knrsin'Knights, which ig held every SunQy from
Memorial Day to Labor Day, 6PM to 10PM. For a $1 per.adult admission fee for "Cruiryr9" ($2 for Non-
Cruisers), yoti witt receive intrance to Sand Castle (including qq9 of the pogls anqhgt !ubs), private pa*ing
with security for cruise vehicles, and dancing to the oldies with DJ Rookie Rick. Enjoy!

TRCCC is sponsoring a Super Cruise on May 29,19F5 at Three Rivers Stadium. More information to
follow in next montb's newsletter.

WEL t?????lll?aaaoo

Frank Bmnner - 1992 Mustang Convertible - 5.0L - 5 speed - Redl'lVhite

Carl and Paricia Crsrner - 1989 Mustang GT Convertible - 5.0L - Auto - Blacl/Grey

Ronald and Diane Gall - 1977 Mustang Cobra f. - 302 - Auto - BlacVBlack



T{OW TO INSTALL EOUAL LENGTH SHORTY IIEADERS ON A LATE MODEL MUSTANG

Bv Kevin O'Cennrrr

Headers are a special kind of exhaust manifold. The exhaust manifold is the collecting tube that connects
the exhaust ports on your cylinder heads to your exhaust pipes. Generally speaking, factory exhaust manifolds
restrict airflow, as they are designed for quick and easy installation on the assembly line.

Late model 5.0 liter Mustangs come from the factory with headers, but a quick look under the hood
reveals that they present a virtual bottleneck for exhaust gases. They're pinched as they bend to fit the exhaust
ports of the cylinder heads, as this allows access to the mounting bolts. Another deficiency with the stock headerg
is that they are of an unequal length design. Equal length headers have become popular in the last few years,
based on the premise that equal length primary tubes promote befter exhaust flow, and therefore, more
horsepower. Replacing stock headers with aftermarket headers also allows you to increase the diameter of the
primary tubes, which, in most cases, increases airflow and horsepower.

Adminedly, this is an oversimplified look at headers, but we don't need to get into energy pulses and
exhaust scavenging. All you need to know is that they work. Many companies produce shorty headers for the
5.0. Some of them are MAC, BBK, & Ford Motorsport, but I chose the old classic, Hooker Headers. If possible
(actually, if you can afford it), I recommend ceramic coated headers. They will not nrst or discolor due to exhaust
gas heat I opted for Equal kngth headers, but I recommend unequal length headers, as I had a lot of trouble
installing the equal length headers.

Instrllation wasn't TOO difficult. A quick trip to my new friends at Monro Muffler was a necessiry due to
corroded bolts connecting my old headers to the exhaust pipes / catalytic converters. Once they were loose I
pulled the car up onto tire ramps and disconnected the cats from the headers. On the passenger side I
disconnected the air inlet tube from the throttle body & air filter box (on mass air cars don't forget to disconnect
the mass air sensor wiring). Next, remove the emission hoses & vacurrm lines. Remove the spark plug wires,
being sure to label them for proper reassembly. l-eave the plug wirres anached to the distributor cap. On the
driver's side, remove the dipstick nrbe (oil) after unbolting the support brace from the header.

Unboit the ol<J headers and lift them out A quick side-by-side comparison in'ith the new headers will
show you just how restrictive the stock headers are. This is where my fun began. Since the equal length headers
take up more space (due to the snake-like tubing necessary for the equal length tubes), I really had to fight to get
them in place- 

-Once I got the driver's side header around the brake lines, it was time to bolt it up to the head.
Using a bolt on either side to hold the gasket in place, I hand tightened all 8 bolts. Because spirce was at a
premium,I had to use an open-end wrench o tighten them.

The passenger side posed morc problems. The emission prpes were blocking access to the #4 exhaust port
bolts. The citatytiCconveGr pipe was ilso interfering with the header fir I bent the emission pipes up-& 

-out 
of

the way, and wedged a crowbar between tbe converter and the floorboard to pull the cat down about an inch.
Now tlie header s[O ino place and it and &e gasket were bolted into place, A trip underneath was needed to
remove the crowbar, and at this pnint I connected the cat pipe and the header and bolted them toge_ther. Next I
hooked up the driver's sidc cat prp,c with the header and bolted them togethgr. Returning-top-sige, I-reinstalled the
plug wires, emission hoses & v-acuum lines, air inpke tube, and dipstick $be. A quick check for clearances
snowed me that I d to Eove my speedometercable and clurch cable just a bit.

I nred up thc car to check fel lsak.s, and I found only one - on the passenger side, and it wts remedied
with a few turns-of tbe cat pipe !o header connecting bolts. With a few intemrptions and time to figure how to
insert the driver's side headei without breaking sombthing, the whole job ook about 3 hours. I'm sure that
unequal length headers would take less time to install. Iflyou're thinking about installing shorty headen and have
any iluestiois, feel free to give me a call. If you've done wort on your Mustang and want tg pary o.n qly 4l:"'
pl6asb write to Ron or myGlf, & we'll do oui best to put it into the newslener. My next project is the installation
of a Hartman Power Box intake - (Heaven help me!)



BLTTE OVAL NEWS
from Kevin O'Connor

Ifere's what is happening in the world of Mustangs and other high perfonnance Fords:

Itlustang Mueeno, update: Tbings are looklng good for the !.lustang Museum.
Early last l'larch a conmlttec of industry and hobby representati.ves held
itrs first neetlng. It's no longer a guestlon of, riI1 a nugeum be created
but rather when and where.

Mustangs outsell Ca.narog: The ndnbers are out and the 1994 Ford !'lustang
sold over 1581000 units (Ug considerably from 98,000 in 1993) and much more
than the 100,000 Ford predicted. ThE Mustang GT outsold the Canaro 228 and
Flrebird Fornula conblned! I guess that proves whicb car is America's
favorlte Pony-car

t994 Ford sales up: Speaking of sales, Ford had 5 of the top ten sellers in
1994. The F-serles trucks sold 5461000 units nore than any other truck or
car! The Taurus was f3 at 3971000 cars sold naking it the best selling carfor the 3rd, yoar ln a row. Tlrc Rangcr cane ln at #5 p.fnplpg out 344,060
copiee. ThE Escort at #6 with 337 1000 and the Explorei atl 9th position with
278,00Q nade Ford, vea-lr bappy. i

.r/ 
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ID nr:mbers decoded; Dld you ever wonder wlrat that 7 g Ze on your 6i coi:pe's
fendes ncant? I recently gleked up Cars & Partr Magazine's Cataloq of
Mustano ID Nurnbcrs L954 1/2-93. Thls soft.back book.goea for about $20.0o
and provldes a wealth of infornation on VIN, galnt codes, interior codes,
stanplngs, ID tags, €tc. I got mine tbrough a MuEtang nail order catalog
and so f,or lt'e bEen accurate where other books sere wrong. If ygu're

reEtorlng a mustang and you want to do tt right thls book w111 help you
decode aII those nunbers.

IIELp!!! (CONTIN1;U)) - I recentty gor a nore from Club member Paul Balonick He, like Steve Cohcq is
interested in tintering witl his 93 Gf,;nd would like to lend.a q"d !o aqyong.neediqg an ItF.Pq of__,,

hands. Paul says that if you want assistance withrith yoru under the hood und6rtatings, please feel free to cdl
model ownen purchase the Ford Electrical & Vacuumhim at 798-87i0. Paul also suggets that late model ownen purchase the Ford

Trouhle.shooting Guide. It pro-ddes a wealth of useful infonnation. gyofi{tir*-"t'ii.rt""ti"i c"iG. tipio-fao a wealth of useful infoniation. [yofi{trr to offer to help fellow club

ffiah.andwithyorrrprojecLgivemelbtlzzat5tL.8224ordropEeanote(|v22
Woodbourne Ave, Pgb, PA L5226)

Icvin O'Connor
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